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Letter from Ohlonij
'lll i i’ \ A i i. kv, Shii I i t'lara I »» , i

s.-pi.., i mft. j
i:I» Mkio I KY: We 11, here wo me, with

v• h , <■!. 1 1'lren ;in‘l Irlen<ls, ramping out "
.m l (i ll | y, I r,m uHMire yoll. *' ll<<|»e tol'l
i ll tl.’iln ; lal*," at on a l>rlgtil lllorillllK
'»<• 1 11 i ii>- ».'•> iit- of onr .tally cure* nn.l toll
in .Ju,.' uni hHV. le.l lowur.l* the blue
iiioiiiilaiut that li.okcl i-o inviting I'» 'l' l *

•. ' ',lll-I''!
••i , |*"'>i> >ii* .it if, an.l . ■ • .in |>|. I.' Ii lof
'• •! •-! I I \ 111 m U Oil 111 ■' lll.HOllie, kO we

. - , el ilreaut>
*ll HO UUljr 111 :. I ..1 I". ' n

I.XIHTI.M K I r ,\ |.l XlfllV ,

• • ii *|i|.*ii.| I'l n|.|). l He* r. <|llii I in; two hour*
il lin '! tune,our <li In ion-. |f.line tMippcin,

the 111 I lie I ill , 11/. ll V\ 111 e| so pI.'HMHIt I 111..I
li.tiatiihle, ami *•» on in the ciui of flic cUap-
lei. W'e Willi.ll l upon III" IlllUi.l.) 11l I iieInoii'l -ii ii 1 1 1111e, ti.. 1,, l.eit gatherterns, un-
moi tell. i, w .ixaii'l ->• ul< I »-i net ainl wii<l
Eow.i,. I.lining 1..1..,.(!» h.'.iiitiful loin-,
noli. The .voui.kP >if In flieir 10lI icl< mggltuiin •*' .nu .. • , it m lung .Intughl*
oi In*' u. in ion* i.i .uni liih'il Willi iiilniira-lloll o | the M-eli. , I It Ilk I. "I Ill'll we ll well
ill .1 l.ilnl so 111 .. . n . I .till I.| > 111> fill-
111 Vine 111led U:l I'll ks limi trees. A h mill I

.. i.. m iill ; . ' . ■ . ■ ' among
III», howl.l. r>. Ih i- we see oeeimloiiully
lII' J 11H Ol OI'( UJllll.y o| ll ll»l'IIIHI Mice.

Till. * A 1.1KHUN IA lh(iUKlt«

Were oi.. u I uni* ol UiU heiiulltul realm,
l.ie I. VI ‘•lolie 1110l Mil'll mill |U'*lltiH, 101l 111
In- ainl ihen ,me |he only relic* of their
•oi ni' i greatnes'. Their peculiar mission
In ilu- worl'l is .in enigma. Why they were
lieie ini' I wh'il they were good foi are eon-
liinlruina dilhetilt to answer. Il (lei utllll-
i.tii.m 'l.uiUiud bo applied among the

■ ' 1■: . .ii':, •,, i'. r :i;• • i will be
:■*! ul l Ii I lie lowest order. Bill hero they

l!\ 1 anil 11 <• 11 1 ishcil ii ii 111 white poopiee.une among them who taught them tnat
!#• yoinl inis world Hut.* w.is a oetlci and a
i.nght.-r one, ami at the h.uiio time intro-

iiuoi - t■ ■ in disease* aud vice* tout
hurried lli.'iii on their way to It, so then
mission, whatever it was, in nearly ended.

MILES' VALI.KV
1.1 tO the West Will'd Ol .Sllll JoSO Uhollt 12
liiliev, and being so easily reached, so
pleiiHttiit uml <|iiiet, u very desnublo a* a
camping place. Parlies going to the mch
coast have tin* fatigue of a laborious j.»ur-
in > 111 g'ilingth.'iMiind an oilier on 11 1• 1 1r
i el in n. .na I on men arrival at home, l ir.-.1,
I I iivel-woiii ami overwhelmed with dusl,
they me aI it lo;i>K I lie 111set V«*s t 111* liest 1011,
" I »' >es 1 1 pay V Withina radius ol Ju to 1»
miles 1.1 >lll Jo>r are lilllidredN ol line
' imping |»iwhere the facilities for
liu.ilmc, lining and healthful recreation
are e.\- client , and, in our humble opinion,

ANNI'AI, HK.iIKA
j I’o i lie coast iniif lit he profitably abandoned

i in theii favor. The veiyuirol Mills' valley
i ih ledoieot of peace, (pilot and rest for the
I wear\. U.-re we can kick earn, trouble.

I -.- i id hi mey panics to the bottom
some deep raxine and revel In (iod’sI »ii n.shinean' i l lie other good tiling» ol on rj gl' >i lons country.

M "is M . i .» «v i' >ico]ait (Ihe latter our
'• f 'on 111 \ r.eiisiiiei .proprietor* of the vul-

self* i K| n- bare, bava sjm nt a
»uni in i' iipro ve in•■u f s, A grilled

:road ii loii _r tlie sleep mountain side hum
been u tot le Hpringw, and th« rtprlng*
l liein-I 11' 1 ' liiiprov.'l and' walled with

, P cum 9) N a par; Of I In'
i .i. i .. .mo lo residence of Mr. Mill»,

•i if a uitle dlßtant. Hera a
P< i .o 'i i» put Into casks and s.-nt to

' ; o and other place*, wbera it
linds a i any in irk'd, being really one of

lined \ i.uai I»- medicinal water. 1» of tUe
I '. c iii • « "ii N.'Xi *'M '"ii ample accoiu*
modi.i.'ms will i.e mad. .or visitorsand m-

who will tind here a home of great
attractions.

K.'iurn ng from an evening’s hunt, on
Hearing camp, ii heautillll picture greeted
ii». i ■ ii'. ll ’ne, 11 1■ i tin warm
’"unsn! tin go'den urn c|| on a >c ne that
if p' lpc!u.it ' i oii.cTiivu* or photograplifc
plate w" ud he really valuable. In the
loiegroniid our irnuids were seated (using
i lI C 1 1" in " seal s Ills!' ad of chillis' at tu-
ides\\"ii nil.-d with good thing*, melons
and fru:l inelud. d. J.isf beyond them were
Hi* wh.! lenis shaded o.v til** bright green
.. . ... lim !i. e»; b.yoii.l the tents were

! i.. Magoiis, ami la > "ini these were the
-i-. -t y munching Ilnur provender,

whim siill ix.'.v »ml, a» a splendid hack*
. i .iiii I, was the blown mountain*i<le.

But I am gelling prolix, liood-hye.
Yours, Oiu.otsih

•• W. A. Z." on his Travels.
1 . vk i;r<>i>r, I,»ku county, Sep, filli '".'»,

I I'.n. MRlterni. From tlm summit ol Hie
in. u ii.tin, ;is v\ •• upproach «' 1«*ni* I.ukc, we

! h ivi‘ a in.iv'iilflei'Ut ly picturesque view «»l

i ijiylaUo ami tturroumlinic country. West
; ii., | uniiii is a unod acncultural iiikJ ura/-
iuj{region; in iront in Uncle suin'* monn*
tiiin, w■ lu»»e p»-» ,u i.irii.v is, t here In no wutri

i ni si;;n ni any spring, or any xign of wunli

l ii wider to in 101 l ml upon it; It appears to
| i tr jiiirmis as a sponge, absorbing ail tin*

| w;i er i«s last ns It tails upon it; but In the
,ikc ai its foot (here boils up a spring oi

i5,,,, >v.d< i is i.ii ..>■ as a man's I,ody and
i leet high, cm n be iein from ilit

sl.-ainei nearly had a mile.
I.a U< pol l is' Um couuly seat of l.ake

....ill, \ , on lII.* west side of Clear Fake.
I\,u\ iinilui ini \ laid oni, streets wide
. a ,n-i. f in,ill on it succession ol terraeed ;
in,d rolling mils sloping toward tin* lake

u,iit ti d . i iin maud* a eliMimlliK view.
II has .'khi ml,id laid'. •'> stores lor general
m, reliitndi.se, J banks ol *ll*o,lloo capital
on, one hotel . 1cee ii ’s i a lid allii e oppor-

tunity lor mioineiMist-, lass one, 1 lest.iu-
-1.. 111,* I l,«*.ti ,ling house, i Homing mill,
,'oiirt house and jail ol luiek cost c^ii,tii*u,
eliool house ol Wood CO.Ht jJ.'MI, Till* ll.tp-

tlsls, .Mninodlst' and Catlialic* each liun-l
tiieii houses of worship; I livery »table, l
n! i, k-in ; 1 1. s simp oi i nree |, a ges overrun |
with I,n.si new. t letels a steam boat on I lie ,
»locks in fours,• oi being built, for currying
l'.isst;ngei>and lowing on the lake, to he
run i•v two six-horse engines of 7 Inch
stroke, keel and keelson ot p lie in a piece
~l ,u ei, snipped hen* limn San Francisco
i,v si , ain noiti, railroad and wagon hy Calis-
, ga. . i» i , have i .v,, in.isis I'iun tug Mali, ,
oid a two winged propeller oi 4.s inches, j
lie iraine is ot F. istern oak bent, ceil, ng oi
~. un material ,?• |eet beiitn, and ‘,s leetover
til, .v, teet deep, f.sUmuied to make lu
Knots an hour, ~ml either en»l looks as

. ,ai p ~s an a\e Made. Modeled ami owned
,i , | i;. .*». Floyd, who will run her.
>*, i.nboat “ I*, inn i tiuri.U,'’C'iipt. I .like,

nun in rv,e a- a ster'llWheeler.kO eel k> «d.
l,> V e | ill, Is IMI IM'KIII, J feet hide,

ai .ike s le knois an hour, curries ;>U) pa--
sengei-, its wail as Height, - engines,slxlj-
li\e horse pow r, makes the tour of the
i ike, «•ailing at ail poiiitshtlerihg business,
I \ .. I ni isdays and .Satuidays, ocea-

siotiiill.N hi. iking excursions on Sunday».
i | ■.,! I,aid* is ... miles long and TJ miles
w ide in llie widest place. YestClduy I met
o 11 1 old neighhor .M i . 11. sliart/.er who very
kin 11 X I'oiivied lilt* to Ills lllghliind

ht s, V mi,|e ~| »IU Il'-IC , »Ollth. Tills es-

tihl dunam i- kept by Mi mm. Bmllb,
Clougha/ i \ er. Mr. Sliart/.er is enlarging
in,l i, lining the house to meet the re>|uire-
menls ol the patrons, who come here al-
il.eied \v 11i i liver, kidney, pulmonary
-, M,i n ba.- .dal i heiimat ic »liseasÄ and go
ji w. iv <■ 11 1<•' I. These waters aiu said lo ex-

, i'ui\ yet di-e..vered In the State for Hie
• Mie Ol i eiii.<l, diseases oj Which some of
~,,, n 1 Ig a hors who have been here can
testily.4 j,. i,. (lings of various minerals
~,, j \mii• •‘, s ean ninalurns oi whieh Iron
~,, id. - lion aml soda; iron and

s.e; iron, soda and alum; Iron, soda.
i imi! and alum, iron, soda, magnesiaand

, I - Mime id these tinit an ordf» I ot I'etio
le ' Hre -an Inclosed reservoir Into
wnied is inserted a '* inch gas pipe raise*!
!,. .1 coiiwiiidlt elevation trotn which the

. , .«,I i„ mil lied. It sill. Ms and tastes like
hi in mix* i< d -as and na phi ha, Mild is Mil ltl
1.. i,,, ueueilenil lor eatairli, pulrbl sore

| 1 11,m i'' nct :s a ifd ptllnionaiy diseases
c . mlit 11 v. Mill Ii housesarc erected at each

I ~| IMIS' .p-i n ;s, affording an opportunity
~ |in iii tor nut lung. Ihe tempera line

! ~| 1 1ds waitci \ailcs only, from hi* i<* -F.
I d . pdi- e is not 111 a del P canyon as most
si,i 11, gs ol tin i kind are loliinl. hill siir-

i ~mimled to Hal amt low lolling lulls,
Iu u, ladles .dill ehlhircn 111a\ 1 ike walk-
I,m , v. I-, Use W dliont fatigue, in 111- shade .d

! ... hpieadmg oak» and a delightful
I \| in/a Id* a glo\*'. With erO'plet glolltds.
! |*|,,.r , 11v i,|i | «'»*tt age» eon v **n lenI ; > a lid
plea Hy located, mre will sln be

, , a |,a |he iieouiliiod.il loti ol laniilles
i. Will. *> lln I'laee isesp.lf 111 II > att Ia 'live.
11i, .i|»o pi"lily ol shady groves eon veil-

id |oi • impel», sihnrizer own» the road

1.. < loMd.iale via. f his point t » I.akeport .
I ~ Mm' row -ai hoard »lehmei

" Ultima (Jar-
I make the tour of Clear l.ake.

W. A. /.

nirm it Musk .—A yellow cat
lias I»ceii linking his home in the
Mel liodist Church. Last Buiidny
j, | uok i posit ion nil the hi yr pedal
l,:iss in the church organ. was

I joying h collifort ii hit* imp when
t1,,. oi'g iui-t came down on the pc-

|,|;il | »a.--, and the cat went up into
t1,,. 1 1, aI v of the chiiri'h like a rocket,
lie lit on the hack of a pew in the

' (,» itni' oi I lie church, and, with an
! mi, aill.lv howl, lie humped him*
ddl, and proceeded to tear t lic stiill-

it ot in AfUftcent w»terf»ll.
[ With frantic reck lessness the huly,
thinking, no dontit, the devil w:ih

; ,ft, -i* h«*r, turned a complete soiner-
sjiult oil* of the pew and liuidcd on

j the other side ol Ihe aisle. A
, i il stampede was only prevented
I. ilu escape of the cat through a
,loor near the pulpit. Virginia Kn

\ ierpri**.
Niinclie/, the I’intn Chief, say» “there

I . 11 ot WO.' hut •' nia \ h.
hit, 1. 1 n want to wll h<\ ind

! I, v .ni, l heel, and heap like to Imva
i , »hliér* ■ oni* and hay them. 'I hey

11. ,ip talk and make bulievh ImliuiiK want
ito hill white men; hut all a »I d lie.

HAPID TKANStr

How a Great Inventor was snuhhed by idle
Officials

liiK«MtiotiM flovicp* for ra|»l(| trun-
*it, H'|»nisi*nte.| in every mut. riul
from tin to caoutchouc, lay ail about
the room. ('oiiiiniKNiouer stood
in one corner gloomily a
lui'ltc India rnlilicr Inhc, ringed at
*hmt intcrvaln with narrow metal
*)trings.

1 1 wan my model.
J approached him unobserved and

at tempted to remove his doubt*
without disturbing the course of his
thouf'hte.
“It's the plan of nature,’' said I

very ‘juicily. He snapped the tube
on the leg *»f his trowsers. “It
may he observed in deglutition,” I
continued very softly. “ How do
yon swallow? Isn’t it by success-
sive c.ontractions of the elastic tube
leading from die inouth to the stom-
ach ? Don’t you see, now? Kuch
passenger goes through separately
in a vulcanized india rubber ease.”
Then 1 explained t*> him very cau-
tiously my plan of electric molecu-
lar, automatic action in sensitive,
museularized rings

“ While one passenger is being
swallowed up to Kingshridge,” said
I, putting my plauitersely, “another
is being swallowed down to the iit*t-
tery. Tliey are l.tHind logo through.
It’s the plan of nature.”

“Yes; I understand,” said he.
“ We will consider it ; very ingeni-
ous. Call in the middle ot next
week.”
“ Rut 1 have another plan,” said I.
The Commissioner sat down in a

chair and put one foot on a table.
“Perhaps it’s too intricate to ex-

plain. Had you not better write it
out V”

41 Not at all,” said I. “Only too
happy. It’s my automatic, upright-
franie, non-obstructive bridge plan.
Light ears are to be run, with
steam-power contained within them,
directly over Lite roofs of houses.
When a car arrives tit a cross street
my invention comes in play. I pro-
pose to plant a strong frame, some-
what like a lire ladder, exactly in
the center of the street. On the up-
per end will he constructed a plat-
form, one edge of which will lest
against the cornice of a house.
When the car comes along, it runs

on the platform, and is thus carried
across the street by its own mo-
mentum in a beautiful arch. When
it is over, a weight, and pulley act
automatically to tip the ladder and
its platform back to its original po-
sition. This plan, you will observe,
requires very little capital to carry
out. The company should he re-
quired not to run its track over pri-
vate scuttle-holes. Still, I don’t
like this plan half as well as i do
my cheap, co-operative water-proof
plan for a people’s railway.”

The Commissioner tore out a little
lock of hair from his head and all-
other from his whiskers, and began
to compute the colors.

1 proceeded to explain : ‘‘This
plan will require very little capital.
The road is to he built by the city
and will he free. Any simple ele-
vated track may hi* constructed.
The cars are to he drawn by an end-
less cable, to which they may he at-
tachedat pleasure. The cable is to he
moved by water-power, applied in
any ingenious and convenient man-
ner. When a passenger presents
himself at any station, instead of
being allowed to pay he is presented
with a bucket. He takes this buck-
et to any convenient hydrant, tills
it, and carries it tip stans to the top
of a hill tower. There he empties it
Into au elevated reservoir and I riugs
the bucket down with him. T hen
he gets into a ear and t ides free to
ills destination. The water is con-
stantly drawn oil* and made to work
(lie cable. T his would, I think, he
very popular as a working man’s
railroad. Rut my great plan is for

! a grand up-and-down, uudulatory,
! douhle-tunnel, Ilroudway road.”

i The Commissioner spread out an
evening paper until it was folded
hut once, held it up with both hands
and hurst his head through it. lie
lore it of!' his neck in two purls,
threw them on the floor and struck
at them with his heels. Then lie
dwiildcd himself over and tried to
look through under the left arm of
his chair.

I proceeded to explain: “This
road would he exceedingly cheap. It
would require absolutely no capital j
heyond first cost, except for repairs.
You know there is a great number
of people constantly going up
Hrjmdwuy. Here is sui immense]
power going to waste. First we 1
must get a law passed that all the]
people going Up Broadway shall i
walk on one side and all the people
going down Broadway on the other.
Then construct two tunnels on some
cheap aud easy plan, one under one
sidewalk undone under the other.
Make the sidewalks of slats, lying
crosswise, and renting hi the center
ol‘ the roof of the tunnels, which
must l*c made of imiia rubber, or
some other elastic material. Now,
don’t you see that every man, as he j
walked up Broadway on successive
slats, would cause a series of de-
pressions in tlie elastic roof of the
tunnel. This would he, in etlect, a
reversed wave, and would act on a
car inside of the tunnel. The car
should he furnished with a high
greased tail-hoard, that would read-
ily receive the impulse from above.
It would he driven with great rapid-
ity-much greater than that ol the
pedestrian above it, because at each
depression ot the roof of the tunnel,
the cur would he shot out from un-
der the feet of one knot <•! people
only lo be caught and hurled along
with accelerated speed hy others in
advance.”

At this point the Commissioner
raised his eyes and regarded me
with a look that I mistook for an
expression of awakening interest.

“About how fast,” said lie, “do
you think the cars would go when
propelled in this way V”

“()! very fast,” said f
o Suppose you show me how fast,”

said he. “It’s about twenty-five
feet from here to the door. Suppose
you make that distance at about the
spaed you think the cars would go.”

II is'words and his manner both
surprised mi*. I turned and lell
him abruptly» because I did not
think he had treated me in a gen-
tlemanly manner.—A. >. World.

t'HAMJINrt INTO A CITY l*At»Y.
The rapidity with which women
adapt tnemselves to the circum-
stances and fashions with which
they are surrounded, and especially
the fashions, is simply marvelous.
On Momlay hint, a lady who em-
ploys several domestics, got a new
tålde girl, just arrived in the city
from t lie rural th-l rict-.a bright-e;» e I,
rosy cheeked damsel, who blu**hed
whenever any of the male members
of the household looked at her; a
irirl whose hair was combed smooth-
ly hack from oil a tanned forehead ;
whose dress had sleeves toil, came
up to tier throat and down to lur
feet. Oil Tuesday her hair went up
Oil to the top of her head, anti was
coiled sip over a —something; on
Wednesday she cut the sleeves oil
of |n*r dress, turned it in at the
throat, pinned II hack and humped
it out behind, and could look all the
men in the house square in the lace
for half an hour without the hue of
modesty showing through her pre-
pared chalk complexion. Yester-
day she completed her degradat
hy cutting ofr all but an Inch or two
of her front hair. Detroit

Th« fanners in Solano county ars hasjr
patting iu thsir aunmier fallow grain.

A Tramp for Life.
A correspondent says ; The recent

walk of I'rof. Rrooks rills to my
mind a ease, an account •>! which
was never published on the \llan-
tir (’oast, of a real feat of walking
endurance, for life, by a Racillc
( oast miner, and no swindle! or
brag is connected with this ruse.
During the Winter of IST I, a pirty
headed I>y Bacon, the I- I
expressman, started from Lewi-ton,
Nr/ perils county, Indian Teiri-
lury, for Klk (.'ity, a spur of the
Rocky .Mountains, whose altitude
i* not les* than lii,ooo feet through
dense timber.

Leaving Silverwood’s mountain
house, uo stopping-place existed un-
til L’b miles were made over moun-
tains to Newsome ('reek. In the
party of some seven or right, was
one Richard Wildan, a Norwegian,
well-knewu to the writer of this
article. He iiad the ill-luck to
break a snow-shoe, and was advised
to take it hack to .Silverwood’s, as
the party could not stop in the
snow. Relieving he could go hack
by the plainly marked trail in the
snow, and blazes on tin* trees for a
guide,the others pushed onand safely
arrived at Klk City, and no tears
were expressed regarding the fate
of Wildan, till seven day» later a
new party crossed the mountain,
and then it was ascertained Wildan
had not gone hack.

I mmediately a party was mustered,
and on snow-shoes started out to
tind the lost man. His trail was at
last found and followed by the
hardy pioneers in search of him.
On the ninth day he was found,
still on foot, walking in a circle on
tiic hard-beaten trail ol his own
making, his feet hadlv frozen, yet
enclosed in the sleeves of his coat
which he had wrapped about them.

Thethermometer showed nine de-
grees below zero, a great part of the
time lie was struggling on his feet
for life. The party finding him saw
that he was thoroughly crazy. On
accosting him and asking if lie was
not hungry, lie at once replied, no.
He was fed on pork and l»ean> at a
house not far I tack. Not a trace
could he found where he had sat down
not a sign of where he could have
taken a rest—in fact, with the cold
never less than four degrees below
zero, he never had wakened had he
rested, lie was I rough! to New-
some Creek station on tin.' ninth
night of this wild, cold, tinted,
cheerless walk in deep snow ten-
derly cared for by Wall A. Rtird, 1keepers of the Newsome Creek
house, and eventually recovered so ,
as to do a good season’s wor.» with
a pick and shovel, in a mining
camp called Kbon Water M.ition, I
sixteen miles below the I ik City
camp. Mr. Wildan was a man of j
about IBS pounds weight, short and
stout.

That this article is true in every
respect is clearly proven. Loyal
P. Brown, Deputy I nited States
I’ax Collector, now of Mt. Idaho,
or Mr. Charles Frush, a clerk now
in the land olllee of the Interim 1
Department, can vouch for the gen-
era l truihfulneM of tlda siigl
sketch. Here is a case where sev« n
days of real walking look place
without refreshment or select
apparel without edict rof any kind
and all for life. Let Idols plane
on hoards, stages, etc., Dick Wil-
liams’ feat will overshadow
all they can ever do. I hope some irepresentative man from Idaho w ill
see this article and give the partic-
ulars more fully than is here done,
although this is a simple account
in all truth given. Wildan, and I
those who found him and eared I
for him, should live in history,
and i hope In* is still on liis feet,
as strong as when found.

The Prophet in His Own Country

In the year |s| >, a select party of
friends were collected in honor of
the marriage of a youthful couple
belonging to the very best society in
Paris. The groom was a celebrated
portrait painter, who had for his
chosen friendsandwitnesses t wo pro-
fessors of the French school, Ingres
and I*. Delaroche. The lovely bride
had selected forher witnesses two in-
timate friends of her father, Victor
Hugo ami Alexandre Hamas. When
tHo names of the bridal pair had
been registered the clerk turned to
the witnesses, and, addressing Vic-
tor Hugo, asked him his name.

“Hugo.”
“ How do you spell it ?” asked the

undecided scribe; “docs it have a
4 1’ at tlie end ?”

The author gave the desired in-
formation and the clerk continued
his questioning.

“ What is your trade?”
“1 havenone,” replied the amused

w riter.
“None? Well, I suppose you arc

able to write—at least enough to
sign your name to this document ?”

The allirmative was given amidst
shouts of laughter from the highly-
entertained company.

When Ingres and Bclaroche in-
formed tin' man that they were
“painters,” lie elevated his nose,
and, viewing them from over his
spectacles, asked disdainlully :

“House or sign painters?” and
became indignant at the noisy
amusement of the parly, grumbling,
“ 111-mannered mob !” as he wrote :

“ Nothing hut painters.”
Dumas received respectful atten-

tion when the usual questions were
put to him, and evidently rose some-
what above the others iu the clerk’.-
estimation when informed that
“ Dumas, property holder,” would
do for him. This occurred at the
time when the fame of these men
was at its zenith, and their names
were celebrated far and wide in
every civilized country uhroud, and
yet within ji few miles, they were
neither valued nor known.

I n.ii st Si mmcions.- The other
day a Detroit hushund went on a
tishing excursion with a small party
of friends. Itelurning at midnight
he pounded on the door and awoke
his wife. As she let him into the
hall she saw that something ailed
him, and she cried out :

“ Why, Henry, your face is as red
as paint.”

“ Huesner n’t,” lie replied, feeling
along down tlie hall.”

••And 1 believe you’ve been drink-
ing,” she added.

“Whazzer mean by /hat .’”lie in-
quired, trying to stand still.

“Oh! Henry, your face would
never look like that if you hadn’t
been drinking.”

“Mi to blame?” he a«ked, tears
in his eyes. “Spo/.en big bass jump
up’n hit me in th’ face an’ make it
red Ini to blame ?”

And he sat down on the lloor and
cried over her unjust suspicions.
Detriot brer l*rrns.

s rlt WU HT J \CK I .TS Foil rn F CON*
in , rons. The new uniform for the
conductors of the Pennsylvania
Bail road Company is a g *rg.*ous at-
tire. To prevent peculations the
entire suit is without pockets. The
coat, which is t<* lie of blue cloth, Is
of sack pattern, and buttons to the
flilu two rows of brass buttons and
jjohi stripes running down the front,
the mopogrum of the company on
the collar. A leather satchel, hav-
ing two compartments, for tickets
and sped tied change, will he strap-
ped to the conductor’s shoulder. The
compartment containing the tickets
are locked at the start, and not
opened until the end of the trip.

i Many of the conductors threaten to
I resign. Conductor James Fields,
one of the oldest, has sent in his

I resignation.

Reminiscences of Piecolomini.

»She made hei American dehut at
the Academy of Music, New York,
October jo, 1H?*o, singing “ Violetta”
in /. i Tnanti, creating an immense
furore with our public. »She was not
a great artist in the strict signifl-
cation of tin* word, but her personal

< beauty, winning and arch mumiers,
youth and magnificently molded
form, quickly won for her the favor
<1 her auditors. »She became tin*
idol ol the students of Hurvaid Col-
lege, in the iicighhorhing city of
(‘umbridge, .Mass., and in conse-
quence thereof the captain of the
supt rnuniaries of the theaterreaped
a golden harvest during ids engage-
ment. For the benefit of our non»
professional readers we will explain
how this was done. The captain
furnishes the theater with such su-
per.' ;i' may he required to imperson-
ate the noble lords, guests, etc.,
whose presence is alone required in
the various operas. He is paid from
the treasury one dollar tor each per-
son so furnished, according to tlie
written demand of the stage mana-
ger. The students were most anx-
ious to get near Piecolomini, and
were w illing to go on the stage as
»inters for that purpose, relying upon
stage costumes, wigs and beards to
conceal their identity from their
friends. The captain, finding ho
many well-dressed young men ap-
plying for positions as suiters, re-
solved to sell the chances for them
to appear, and in addition he
charged them a round price for tlie
costumes they wore, and wliieh of
course were furnished him gratuit-
ously by the manager of the opera
company. \\« are informed tHat
one young gentleman, who was
very much smitten with the fair
prima donna, paid fifty dollars for
iiis • privilege to represent a silent
guest, tind twenty-live dollars for
the costume he wore. These sums,
of course, went into tin» captain's
pocket, and, together with the sum
of one dollar, which he drew from
the treasury of the theater, this su-
per netted him just seventy-six
dollars clear money. Mile. Piccolo-
mini, after her American tour re-
turned to Kurope, married and re-
tired to private life. She is still
living.—A. Clipper.

The Daiiqhter of Aaron Burr.

in the course of reminiscences of
Aaron Burr, the New York corres-

i poudeut of the Cincinnati (Tazette,
w rites of lus daughter :

i Theodosia was "tie of the most
1 charming women this city ever pro-
duced. Strange elements combined
jin her character. Her mother was
KngliMi, her father American, with

!an ancestry of wide nationality.
Rurr is a Herman name; Kdwards
was a Yankee <»l tin* I’uritnn stamp;
while the Pierreponts, into whom
the senior Ivlwurd* married, were
French. Thestj elements were
wrought into Theodosia. Her por-
trait is not unlike that of Mine. Ro-
land. As soon as this devoted
laughter heard of his return, she

determined to visit him, and also
bring her only child, a bright boy of
twelve, win# Imre his grandfather’s
i. tmc. The hid was the idol of his
parents, and was, indeed, remarka-
ble for intellect and beauty. He died
subsequently, and the blow was
crushing even Rurr felt it. Theo-
dosia had always believed Iter father
to he the victim of circumstances,
and hence yielded him the sympa-
thy of it noble and affectionate
heart. The reports of his licentious-
ness she never believed. Site sailed
to meet him, hut soon after tlie ves-
sel left Charleston, a terrible storm
occurred, and here closes her his-
tory. It has been said that tlie pi-
rate (rihhs, who was hanged here in
I Sconfessed murdering Theodo-
sia, hut this is a mere sensation par-
agraph. Rurr was alive when (Rhhs
hutiered, and his attention would
have been called to the story. It is
generally believed the vessel went
down in the storm. Alston died of
a broken heart, and His letters to
his wife’s father are the last utter-
ances of domestic wreck.

A Follower of Etiquette.

An amusing chapterof Daferriere’s
forthcoming memoirs, according to
the Paris correspondent of Apple-
ton’s Journal, is devoted to a Huh-
siau celebrity at the court of the
lute K in] iIM Nicholas, the Count
Paul DemidotK A youngattache to
one ot the embassies, now a distin-
guished diplomatist, was invited to
dine with Count Deinidofl. On the
return of the company to tho action,
groups were formed here and there,
and when the cotree was handed
round, the young attache, carried
away by the interest of the conver-
sation in which he was engaged,
took a lump of sugar from the sugar-
bowl with his lingers, when the ser-
vant presented the tray to him.
Count Deiuidotr, indignant at thin
breach of etiquette, signed to the
lackey to throw the rest of the con-
tents of the sugar-howl out of tlie
window. Tlie lesson was a severe
one, uud struck dumb those who
witnessed it. Blit the spirituelle
young ollender, while uwdcrstaml-
ing perfectly the insult intended,
preserved an* imperturahle calmness,
lie slowly drained the contents of
his cup, and, walking deliberately
to the window, he fixed his eyes on
M. Dcmidoir and tossed carelessly
into the street the cup and saucer of
priceless Sevres and the gold spoon.

•• | did not know that such was
the usage,” he said to the Count.
And then he recommended his con-
versation wuh an air of perfect non-
chalance.

Mr. Disraeli, in his speech at tho
meeting of the By ion Memorial
Committee, said of the poet: “If
he fell, which he undoubtedly did,
into many erroneous conclusions
upon Divine subjects* it may lie
urged for him that lie was very
young. I remember once Lord
i.yndhurst discussing the character
and career <»f Mr. Canning, and
then asked some one who was pres-
ent, what was the precise age at
which Mr. Canning died. He was
(old that he died at the age» of fifty-
six. ‘What?’ saiii Lord I.yndhurst,
then advanced in life, hut yet in the
fullness of his complete capacity,
• only lifty-six. Why he was a mere
hoy/ Bu*t we must remember that
when Byron died he was thirty
years younger than Mr. Canning,
mid in any speculations upon his
character and career this clement in
that wonderful character and mar-
velous career should never he omit-
ted.”

Thk Law of imik Cask. Sim-
pler g«»t home about 1 A. vt. He
was hugging a pillar of Hie
porch, and Mrs. s. was standing in
the door, her scant drapery shiver-
ing in t he breeze.

•• Ish thish'ere my ’ous?’’ said the
limber Mr. S.

“Yes it is, you brute!” snapped
out Mrs. S.

“All right, my lovo hie, I take
your word for it ! Hear it (hie), ye
stars, and he hie my witnesses!”

“Come in, you ol*l fool,” said his
wife.

“ If thish’ere’s my ’ousc (hie), my
love, j is» don’t l'orgit (hie) if ! A man,
hy the law <»f the land, can’tbe (hie.)
‘tacked in his own bonze--yer hear
hie that ! That’s law, old gal !”

And then Mrs. S, stepped out and
interviewed Stippler, and the way
she expounded a “ higher law” to
him was something he won’t forget
until I’l tnfamoiir’seoniet strikes the

I earth. Atlanta Constitutional.

Mohs Hawht' Curroncy.

T his doctrine of inflating tlie cur-
rency by Iseuing an unlimited num-
ber of greenbacks reminds us of one
of Moses Hawks, who used to live
in Allegan and run a newspaper and
sldngle shanty. The newspaper
was run during the period of pub-
lishing ttie tax lists, ami Mo-
ses shaved shingle» tlie rest of the
year. Hawks was a great man in
this burg, and as currency was
scarce in that community, because
n<* one had anything to purchase it
with, a bright idea struck him.
He went into hisofficeone morning,
and printed a large hatch of prom-
ises to pay, and occupied several
days in affixing the autograph of
Moses Hawks to every one ef them
Hawks was now a wealthy man
and |*o«se»sed of unlimited re-
source*. fie bought everything of-
fered for sale, and paid his new
currency and also loaned them to his
neighbors. The tiling worked like
a charm until tax time, w hen some-
thing better was required. Kvery
body had sold their “truck” and
taken Hawks'currency in payment.
Tlie people Hocked to Hawks for re-
demption. He redeemed by issuing
anew batch of script and more of it.
Prior to this the script had passed
esirrently among the people, but the
new lsst»e had so inflated the ‘‘cur-
rency” that tlie people refused to
receive it longer, it having become
so plentiful as to be worthless. Mer-
chants ami dealers had sold their
goods for the stuff* but could not
buy more with it. Hawks was
bankrupt and could not redeem ami
the people were in a had plight.

One morning a stranger pre-
sented himself to Hawks and de-
manded that he shouldredeem some
that he (tile stranger; had received
at Sagntuck, where he had been to
look after some business matters.
Hawks declined the accommodation.
The stranger then asked; “This is
good, is it not?”

“(iood, thunder!” replied Hawks,
“it ought to be, for every man,
woman, and child within fifty miles
of t his place has from a peck to half a
bushel of it.”

“But, Mr. Hawks, you redeem,
don’t you?”

“Redeem hell!” exclaimed Hawks,
“It wasn’t made to redeem;-it was
made to circulate.”

The Cause of Half Work
There ih time enough to do many

thing», if the person is seriously
concentrated in I» is work, and does
not squander hi» mind and time by
half work. Nothing i» so bad a»
that. There are many persons
who think they are working when
they are only dawdling over their
work with half attention. There
Is time enough thrown away every
day to enable any one earnest
mind to do more than many a
man does with his whole day. All
depends upon love of the work on
which one is engaged, and in con-
centration of one's faculties. It is,
in my opinion, better to he utterly
idle, and lie fallow to influences,
than to muddle away hours in half
work. Besides, change of labor is
rest, and to an active mind more rest j
than laziness. I have always found
in music a more complete refresh-
ment of my mind after a hard day's
work in my studio, than ever sleep
could give. The faculties and pow-
ers and interests are thrown in a
different direction, and while one
series works the other reposes. Af-
ter an entire change of occupation
one returns with fresh zest and vigor,
to the work he has left; whereas if
the thoughts are constantly tread-
ing the same path, they soon, as it
were, wear a rut in the mind, out of
which they can not extricate them-
selves, and this begets in the man-
nerism and self, repetition. Still [
more, the various arts are but differ- j
ent exercises of correlative powers. '
They each in turn refresh and en-
large the imaginative and motive j
powers, and extend their sphere.
Kach as it were, is echoed and re- I
fleeted into the other. The harmon- j
ies of color ami form and tone and j
words are closely related to each '
other, ami but different expressions !
of merely the same thing. A sculp* itor’s work will he cold if he is not j
sensitive to color and music ; and a
painter’s work will be loose and 1
vague unless his mind has been I
trained to the absoluteness of form |
and outline; neither can compose I
well his lines and forms unless he i
possess that harmonious arrange-
ment and modulation which Is de- j
veloped by music.— If. W. Story, in !
RlackwowVs Magazine.

A Castor Oil Episode.

She had her mind made up for
two or three days that the boy
needed some cantor oil, but she
knew that she must approach him
gently. She placed the bottle where
he oould see it, ami when he turned
up his nose she said ;

“It’s just like honey, my dar-
ling.”

He seemed to doubt her word, and
she continued :

“ If you’ll take some I’ll let you
go to the circus.”

“ How much ?” he cautiously in-
quired.

“Oh, only a spoanful ; just one
spoonful,” she replied, as she un-
corked the bottle.

“ And you will give mo some sug-
ar, besides?” he asked.

“Of course I will—a big lump.”
He waited till she began pouring

from the bottle, then asked :
“And you will give me ten cents,

too ?”
“ Yes, of course.”
”And you’ll buy me a shoo-fly

kite?” he went on, seeing his ad-
vantage.

“ i guess so.”
“No kite—no ile,” he said, as he

drew back.”
“Well, I’ll buy you the kite,”

she replied, tilling the spoon clear
up.

“ And a velocipede?”
“ I’ll think of it.”
“You can’t think *e castor oil

down me;” he exclaimed, looking
around for his hat.

“Here—l will, or I’ll tease father
to, and I know he will. Come, now,
swallow It down.”

“ And you’ll buy me a goat ?”
“ Yes.”
“ And two hundred marbles?”
“ Yes. Now take it right down.”
“ And a coach dog.”
“ I can't promise that.”
“All right. No dog—no ile.’’
“ Well, I’ll ask your father.”
“ And you’ll buy me a pony ?”

“Oh, I couldn’t*do that. Now he
a good hoy and swallow It down.”

“Oh, yes, I’ll swallow that stufT,
I will,” he said as he clapped on his
hat. “ You may fool some other
hoy with a circus ticket and a lump
of brown sugar, but it'll take a hun-
dred dollar pony to trot that castor
ile down my throat.”

Anti he went out to see if the
neighbor's cat had been caught in
the deadfall he hail set for her. — l)e-
-troit tVcr /VfM.

There is not much excitement
about rapid transit down East; but
a passenger got of!* the train the
other day to pick blackberries and
had to run nearly a mile before he
caught up with It again. He says
he believes the engineer *aw him

fet off, and tried to run away from
dm.

American machinery, tools and
firearms, are very popular in Hiam,

I there being a general belief in their
superiority over those of European

1 manufacture.

Woman Suffrage.

A few (Jays ago the ('all pub-
lished an article which purported to
show the operatioc* of the woman
suffrage law in Wyoming. The
other si.le of the subject is pre-
sented in the following article fr», in
a recent number of the Laramie

I Sentinel :

I 1 1 i* pretty well known In the old
pioneers that the Sentinel uiivoca-
icd woman suffrage here in Wyo-

! ming, and stood by it pretty faith-
fully in its infancy, and in those
times when it was in jeopardy from
its enemies. We never advocated
it from just the same standpoint
that Miss Anthony and Mr». Wood-
hull do, nor did we ever expect it
would he attended by just the ».line
class of results which they antici-
pate for it.

We never supposed that women,
as a separate and distinct parly, oi
as individuals, would leap any spec-
ial benefit from it, aside from the
common interest they have with
the community at large in having
good laws and efficient government,
and in tills we are not disappointed.
And we refer briefly to the subject
now because there ar»* so many new-
comers here who have not had an
op|K»rtutii(y to watch the practical
workings of this experiment.

To us the novelty has worn off',
and we have had time to coolly «•«*ti-
mate the results. There are those’
here who can remember the condi-
tion of tilings here six or seven
years ago, and can compare them
with the present; and though we I
might differ somewhat as to th»*
causes which have produced this
change for the better, yet we shall
he aide t« agree upon a few facts.

We never hud a term of (’«»urt
here held in a decent and comfort-
able place, with its proceedings
marked throughout with decency
and decorum, and divested of every
thing pertaining to levity ami black-
guardism, till our ladies were sum-
moned to attend and participate in
it.

We never had a grand jury here
that boldly and unflinchingly took
hold to investigate offenses against I
decency and morality, and hunt o*.ft
and tiring offender* to punishment,
till we had a grand jury composed
largely of ladies.

We had several terms of court,
hut had scarcely been able to con- |
vict or punish a single criminal f«*r
any crime however heinous, through
the medium of those courts, till w
got juries composed largely of
women.

We did not have a single election
here without drunkMiess, rowdyism,

| quarreling, fighting and bloodshed,
until our wives, mothers, sisters and
daughters were permitted to accom-
pany us to the polls. We well re-
member the time when many a
man stayed away from the pulls los-
ing his right of citizenship rather
than encounter the danger and »ow-
dyism he must meet in oYder to ex-
ercise it.

Rut all this is changed. Our elec-
tions go off' as quietly as any other
social gathering, no matter how-
heated a political campaign may he,
or iiow important the issues at
stake. And we all point with pride
to the result, whether or not we agree
as to the cause which has produced
it.

The Savage in Man

There is a great deal of unelimi-
nated savagery in men and women.

1 Why is it thought improper to dis-
miss politics or religion in general
society? Because people are not civ-
ilized enough to he submitted to the
test of such discussion. Their pas-
sions an* not sufficiently under con-
trol; their temper is unequal to the
strain. Tiny must talk nothing,
because if they venture on some-

I thing they may scratch the skin,
I draw the blood. Neither men or
women can talk together on any

I subject that excites 'Veliug; the mo-
ment they do, they begin to quarrel

the wild beast appears. It may
be doubted whether society aflbrds
a spot where the spirit of fraternity
may he madesupreme; where speech
may be open, thought sincere, feel-
ing frank and honest, and no offence
to i*e given or taken. The Quakers
maintain their sedateness by mak-
ing their wants few, reducing to
the smallest dimensions the world
of vexations and provocations; yet
the Quakers have >ho\vu themselves
more than once unable to resist the
disintegrating effect ofdiseussion on
vital themes. The Quakers avoid
civilization altogether; and accord-
ing to Mr. Nordholf, display most of

j the traits that distinguished Bar-
num’s “happy family.” It is only

| remaining homogeneous that we
succeed in keeping the peace, and
jas to be homogeneous is to Be* stu-
pid, peace and dullness Invariably
jgo together. The Badical club in
Boston is fraternal, because those
who compose it are of a kind. They
sit together in mute admiration of
the speakers, as they deliver them-
selves in succession of rhapsodies.
The Liberal club in New York is
heterogeneous, and it issaid not to he
especially fraternal. All subjects
are disscussed there; all opinions ex-
pressed; there is the utmost liberty
of debate. But if they who have
attended the meetings may he be-
lieved, the members on excited
evenings have no regard for one
another’s beauty. The discussion
is literally a fair tight, in which
the lamb sleeps at last In the stom-
ach of the wolf. Rev. (>. />. b'roth-
ingham.

A California Sheriff, who had
got tired of having conscience
stricken Nathan murderers give
themselvesup and desiring free f runs
portation to New York, there to ex-
pia’ their crime upon the gallows,
addresed (ho last candidate as fol-
lows: “Ho your conscience ain’t
easy, eh?” “Ah,”replied the mur-
derer, “I have the curse of Cain
upon my brow; I wander, wander,
but find no rest.” “And you want
to be hanged do you?” “I feel that
I shan't rest easy until I am hanged.”
“Well, my friend,” replied the Sher-
iff. thoughtfully, “The county treas-
ury dint well fixed at present, and
I don’t want to take any risks in
case you are not the right man and
are just fishing for a free ride to
New York. Besides, the New York
courtscan't be trusted to hang men.
On the whole, as you say you de-
serve to be killed, and want to be
killed, aud ®s it can’t make much
difference to you or society bow
you are killed, so as you are, I guess
I’ll kill you myself.” So saying he
drew his revolver, blit the con-
science stricken murderer bad de-
parted in the direction of Alaska
with such fervor that people couldn't
sec the brand of Cuiu upon his
brow for dust.

A country clergyman who had
been accustomed to minister to the
spiritual needs of a congregation in
the back-woods, was called to occupy
the pulpit of an absent metropoli-
tan brother. The day being exces-
sively hot and his sermon exceed-
ingly long, he made his preparat ion*
accordingly, lit* first removed his
cravat, and then his collar and cults,
and then his coat, and was proceed-
ing to get l id of his vest, when there
was a stir amoug the worshipers,
and one of them rising, said in a
deep, deliberate voice: “I don’t
know what may he the brother's in-
tention, hut it might as well he un-
derstood before he goes any further,

i that this isn't a bathing house. He
preached with his vest on.—Brook-
lyn Argu*.
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*1 hfl tomorrow of American politics
w ll re.vh f »r firmer holding ground than
th* Snip .f State is driving over to-day.
U are making good time, but not
t■> •• ird th** go 1 harbor of safety. The
■ r\ of both pansffigsrH and crew is for a
■ liunge of course—for new Anchors.
I li»- voyagers will he satisfied with noth-
ing T.". We want no more make-shifts
to tempt “outrageous fortune.” You
m.iy ply us with the n*w wine of ex-
panding territorial grandeur and try to
ch irm us with the music of expanding
timin' • , but w** want no more specialties
Our <aso demands general treatment-
wh' liKome, bed-rock reforms.

The record of tlie last ten years of
(»overnment u characterized, not *o

much by statesmanship as the absence
of it It bears too deeply the traeks of
a tinker, the hand-marks of an experi-
mentalist, disastrously prodigal from
first to last. We have treasured too

< irefuily, and lived upon too recklessly,
the heritage of expedients, speculations
and sectional rancors left us by the war.
W. came a way from Appomattox Court
House inflated with success, inflated in
purse, and the fever of inflation has con-
tinui'd to sweep, with force almost irre-
sistible, through all the avenues, State
and Federal, up to this day. We are,
H' a people, in au unhealthy condition,
bloated with bonds or shriveled with
poverty, the creature ami victim of
bonds. We want an equalizer, an
universal tonic. We are t'»u much adrift
and isust have new anchors.

I’roud of the man whose lucky Htars
led him to the front when the whole
North was heartsick with repeated d*-- j
feats, with the petty rule of politicians, j
with the killing-off processes which hud i
robb' 1 us of every success in the field,
proud of him who was the first (reuerul j
permitted to have his own way, and who
1* d us struight to victory, we gave him
the highest murkof honor and confidence
within our gift, but we placed a beggar
in civil scieu. e and statesmanship on
h.>rs«-back, and he has been riding us to
the death of civil, politiual probity and
honor all these years, lk-hold the man!

Our illustrious, military President
stands before the world to-day, the rep-
resentative, in his policies and false
principles, of those ideas which are
sapping <ur body politic of the very
spirit of honor and manhood, llis is
the most dangerous model of our time,
(irant, the civilian, was poor indeed,
which is no dishonor, (irant, the Prssi-
dent, is one of the richest men in the
nation, which, necessarily, is no dis-
honor. Put (irant has bartered away
the peoples' choicest gifts, the places of
honor and trust, for presents and per-
sonal favors, lie has selected mer-
cenary schemers, men of inferior abili-
ties, save in greed and rascality, for
places that should command the best
and purest minds; and when rebuked by
the people who repudiated his friends,
lie has insult- d the people by recalling
these corruptionists to other places of
honor and trust. More than all other of
our Presidents has (irant, by personal
example and bearing, lowered the tone
of official fife at Washington, and
brought our fame of statesmanship in
foreign courts to discount. More than
all former Presidents has his encourage-
ment and patronage of wild speculations,
and his exercise of power to shield or to
pardon thieves and defaulters, corrupted
the entire series of managements under
F< d< ral patronage. This may seem like
severe judgment, but it is called for by
the facts. Head the record.

Millions of dollars have been wasted
in play at legislation. It has become
notorious, that the Congress of one sea
son is but a committee of investigation
to ferret out (or so make believe), the
iniquities of the session that preceded
it. Valuable time, and hard-earned
treasure, is frittered away in useless,
criminal squabbles of factious. The
burdens of taxation grow heavier. The
toil and the sweut of the industrious
millions are demanded to raise funds for
support ' of the Government, and two
out of every three dollars so raised goes
directly into the coffers of thieves al-
ready grown opulent by official stealing.

To get wealth, and get it quickly, is
the ruling passion of the times, and the
Government itself, under Grunt, more
than any or all other causes combined, is
responsible for the ruinous fashion. It
has set up the model, and given it power
and praise, 'idle feverish, reckless, irre-
sponsible spirit which is loading through
crime to ruin the brightest young men
of the day, is encouraged by the ex-
ample, and thu ruling power at Wash-
ington. Our Ship of State is speeding
in the wrong direction. Wo want firmer
holding ground than the quicksands
under us we must have new anchors.

Wa repeat: The to-morrow of Ameri-
can politics will roach for firmer holding
ground. We want no more expedients,
no more specialties. Our case deniauds
general treatment, wholesome, bed-rook
reforms. •

Issict tiferous Plants. This is the title
of a now work l»y Charles Darwin. just
published by D. Appleton and Company,
NT*w York, a copy of which we have re-
ceived through A. Waldteufel. Of all
the wonders of the vegetable world there
is nothing more wonderful than that
strange class of plants of which the au-
thor treats in the work before us. litre
we have a vegetable creation possessing
seemingly animal instincts, and certainly
capacity to capture and digest animal
food. The subject is handled in the
great philosopher's most attractive man-
ner, and the work will prove a valuable
acquisition to »»very thinker's library.

Profits of I’rkai uino.— The gospel is
great gain in the Mother Country at
least. According to parliamentary re-
turns the iiuuual income of prelates of
the English Church, from the estate* be-
longing to their sees, arc a* follows The
Archbishop of Canterbury, $75,000; the
Archbishop ot York, $50,000; the lhshop
of Durham, $10,000; the bishop of Ely.
$27,6<»0; th. Buhop of Gloucester and

| Bristol. $25,000; the Bishop of Lincoln,
, $25,000; the Bishop of Worcester, $25,-

UOO; the Bishop of Carlisle, $22,500, and
j the Bishop of Peterborough, $22,500.

( Comtxo am» Goino. -This year 70,200
people have urived in this State by laud

I ami water, aud 20,400 have departed,
i Increase of population by immigration,

I 40,800,

TlflK « I'RRK.H'V 41ESTIO».

! T* the question of currency will
be an important one, shaping to Home

extent, the course of the next Presi-
| dential campaign, u to utter u truism,
: simply. To maintain that the Kepub-
I In an and Democratic parties as now op-
I pond to each other, will divide on the
question contraction or inflation of the
currency, is to prove that the advocate
watches the currents of publie opinion
to littlepurpose. The Republican, in our
hard money State, where paper money,
uni Osh it be the gold note, ih esteemed
merely as a shadow of things hoped for ,
an alien, without naturalization and es-
tablished character, and to pin faith to
which would seem political death—to
such Republicans it may be desirable to
believe the Democrats in Ohio will risk
fortune on the so-called inflation plat-
form, and that this will necessarily com-
mit the National Democratic party to
the inflation scheme, bnt there is really
little ground for such belief.

In Ohio the public school question is

dividing honors with that of the cur-
rency, and, in the larger towns particu-
larly, is getting the lion's share of at-
tention. In the rural districts of Ohio,
i as in fact is the feature in all the rural
districts in all ths States outside our
own), public opinion is swaying strongly
toward the inflation purpose, which,
stript of its superfluous covering, means,
simply, such expanse of the paper cur-
rency as will meet the expanse of the
business of the country. The wildest
expansionist is a gradual contraotiouist.

With very many, however, Republi-
can and Democrat alike, it lyis become,
not so much a question whether it shall
be paper or gold dollar, but whether
they will have any money at all. To be
assured that money isvery close is noth-
ing to them, if it be not close enough to
reach. Republican farmer and Demo-

i c rat i c Granger alike want the volume of
, the currency to swell large enough so it

; will “move the crops,’’ and, as to so
many gold dollars lingeronly in memory,
like a dream of childhood, they have
come to consider the paper money the

i .'b** 1 q\m non. A conviction has fastened
itself upon the rural mind in this coun-
try that by some undefiuable law Con-
gress can manufacture a specitic for hard
tunes, if it only has the disposition, and
this conviction, no matter from whence
it came, or whither it is tending, must
be taken into account by the politician
who would cast, accurately, the political
horoscope. Of all political things sure,
nothing is more certain than the fact,
that the Democratic party, as a party, is
suffering from no fever of finance that is
not sapping away, just as rapidly, the
strength of the Republican party.

The next coming Presidential cam-
paign may be run on the financial issue
solely, tauch a result is possible, but it
will be sure, before well under way. to
disintegrate both the Republican and
Democratic parties us they stand to-day;
hut us we view the future of politics,
there are questions to come tip, to which
the question of inflation, important
though it be, will be but incidental
There will bo weightier considerations in
the next Presidential campaign than the
relative merits of gold and greenbacks.

J Good Comino out of Evil. —For sev-
eral years past Kansas and Nebraska, to
some extent, have suffered to a degree
which made the locust scourge in Egypt
seem light by comparison. The grass-
hopper has just ruled the roost there,
and turned blooming fields into wild,
cheerless Sahara*; but recent intelli-
gence fn»m western Missouri, where the
hopper has held high carnival, shows
that possibly some good may grow out
of the evil in Nebraska and Kansas. It
is reported that wherever pastures have
been destroyed by the grasshoppers, that
new varieties of grass, never before teen
in those localities, have sprung up
The principal species is a bunch gras*
of luxuriant growth, covering ground
formerly producing nothing but blue
grass; and cattle cat the new crop with
avidity. It is thought the seed was
brought by the hoppers, but from what
country no one knows. But they do
think the grasshopper is entitled to the
bolt as a patent seeder.

ViNircLTUBAL Discl’ssion.—At a recent
meeting of the grape growers of Napa,
Sonoma and Solano the ravages of the
grape root louse, called Phyloxera, were
discussed at length on the side of their
remedy, An authority, Prof. Dumas, of
the French Academy, was cited, stating
that salt, potassie sulpho-cnrbona+e is an
effective remedy. This, in u dry form is
strewn upon the soil, whence a rain-fall
carries it down in solution, bringing it
thus in contact with diseased grape-
roots. Experiments by Messrs. Milne-
Edwards, Duchartre, Blanchard. Pasteur.
Thenard and Boulay have been crowned
with success.

Surprised at oca Growth.—Mr. Bell,
colored, editor of the Elevator, San Fran-
cisco, visited San .lose the other day, aud
speaking of the Garden City in his paper
of Saturday say* “We were surprised at
the great improvement which has taken
place within n few mouths. New build-
ings have sprung upas if by magic, and
what were hitherto waste places are now
the busy marts of trade and commerce."

A New Post of Duty. —According to
the reporters of Chicago the harness and
post of duty for a newspaper man is up
iu a balloon. Speaking of Mr. Grim-
wood, late of the Evening Journal, who
was lost with Professor Donaldson, they
resolve ‘That Newton S. Grimwood
died in his harness, at the post of duty,
as became a good journalist and a brave
man.'

The San Jose Mrnci by, in a loo* editorial r-
rentlv, says that the Independent.* , ait not, mb

men of honor, give up their prlnelplen In order to
.join ranks aualii with the old party What prln
clples ’* .Sacramento Hee.

Principles of self-respect and political
probity; principles so long discarded by
pensioners on th* 1 Administration as to
have been forgotten, and now made sub-
ject of enquiry, by the organs.

Still After the Still*. - The Rev-
enue Department has n tine large nos*
for illicit stills. Within three or four
days past it has seized upon over 100 es-
tablishments of that kind in Georgia,
and sorno wicked philosopher claims
that these are so nmnv Btpublican vic-
tories over th« Democrats dowu there.

John G. Saxr is responsible for th®
following paraphrase from Martial
\ our note and your eyes your lather save, >ou

nay .Hour mouth your KnimUtr. , and your mother
meek

YAiirllnßrUTMMuii; tell me dow, I pray
Where, m the mime «>f imm.ii, y#u eot year

cheek.
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